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publication, but In proof of good faith. Alt

.- anonymous letteri be conttgned to the unite
batket.

v Addrtu all Letter and Telegrannto

THE INTELLIGENCER,
LANCABTKIt, l'A.

5I)c aw(.stct3ntclligcnccr.

LANCASTKU, JULY IS), IS8S.

Lancaster's New Postmaster.
Tie appointment by President Cleveland

of Mr. Henry E. Slaymaker to be post-

master of Lancaster, is a veiy good one.

Of ult Vrill command the very general
' - tion of tlio Democrats, and it will

iproba- -
cluil- -

longo tlio almost univei-s.i- l lespect of tlio
lleiiiibucnns.
- Tlio removal of llr. Mnrsliall was right
and pioper. Altliongli an experienced and
for tlio most lutt eilicient uillccr ho was all
that is implied by the term "offensive par-

tisan;" and in no local or general cam
paign did ho desist from tlio oxcrciso of bis
greatest activities for the Republican and
against the Democratic paity. His cleiks
and letter-ca- n iers, with bis appiobation,
it is,)u be picsimiiil, have always been llio
iictivo politicians of their wauls, and no
principle of civil seivico icforin would
hiivo justified ids retention.

Tho active aspirants for the succession,
as well as tlioro wlio may have indulged In
tliq hope that the aitpointment might come
their way without solicitation, have be-

haved Feemly and with dignity. Tlicio
was no danger fiom tlio character of
those within the range of possible appoint-
ment that any disciedit would come to the
Democracy from the choice inado; and
the lelations of tlio candidates and the
manner of their canvass were such that it

i iiiireftno traces of bitterness behind; and
all good Democrats can congratulate tlioin-selv-

that a faithful member of their
party, an upright and popular citizen, and
a thoroughly qualified man lias lcceivcd
this nppiontmeut.

The Howards of Literature.
It is usual for tlioso who have receded

the goal of success in the literary profes-
sion to dissuade jouthful uplr.mts who
essay to climb the Olympian mount "Willi,
frequency and empbasis they g'ffij'upm
the advice vouchsafeil by Jjiffuito the
young cojiplo contemplating matrimony,
" A till nt, ti'iurii in tin iltmttmf tnti

tlioniimbirv,...f , ...i. ..-- .i iggimt ILlHUItli) 1, III! I'UbllllllJ
li uio iniuiugiu on in 1110 nope mat

bomo day their real or Imaginary merits
will be lccognicd. And this desire is
most natural. To the man of cultivated
mind no joy is keener, no delight is more
subtle than the thought lhat by the wield-

ing of his pen ho may play upon the Jf

his fellows as a musician upon his
instrument.

liut wliero tlio pegs are so many and the
holes so few, ho who ventures ujion the
troubled sea of literature must be content
to atcir for many moons without a 1 udder.
Ho must be prepared for btein criticism,
and hts ears must grow accustomed to the
laconic editorial utterance " lejected with
thanks." Too often also must ho find his
mental inferiors sitting in judgment upon
him. Hut if ho is made of the right kind
of stuff ho will pass through this liery fur-

nace test, and live to bless the discipline
whereby ho beeamo stronger and better.

Tlieio is no iojal road to literary suc-

cess. One must be content to lucak steno

v lwjfoio Iioinay become thu slotiebieakcr's
""cuipViT. llomerbeggedhisbread through

the cii1bj-o- f Gieeco. Shakospeaie, the
myriad-minde- was unhonoied by his con-

temporaries. Goldsmith was held as an
improvident jester by tlio ago in which ho
lived, and in our own countiy Longfellow,
Emerson, Ilawtliorno and AVlilttier weio
not accorded their true places in lit-

erature until tlioy had reached the
sere andj-rllo- leaf of life. They know
not the liberality of the piesent day that
accords to w liters of the tjpo of "W. D.
How ells go.!") for a serial stoiy like that
of Silas TMjiluim. They wrote for readois
who live not meiely in tlio present genera-
tion, aud us a conscqucnco their works,
polished m? uitijucm, will not suffer the fate
of an ephemeral prosperity.

Therefore let the literary aspirant take
heart. If ho has a message to deliver, the
world will some day listen to him. And if
hohas ntfjlethim eschew literaiy effoit
as the do 11 does holy water.

Lit Alone.
Tho oldnii'stion,what shall be done with

is always forced to tlio fiont
with each ii'liieinent of a chief exeeutiio
to give waj to ids successor or by Iho
death of a i.ian who has held tills otllce. An
exaggerated idea is always given out at buch
times about the awful dignity with which
a man becomes invested by tlio meio fact
of having been president of llio United'
States'. It is assumed that this unfits blm

" for returning to the business or profession

from which ho had been drawn. Xo idea
could be nioio erroneous. Every man who
lias been president thus far in our history,
lias been an uetivo, energetic follower of
some pursuit. Eiyo of them havobeen
rich.ond none of them idle men. And yet
uotno of them has Buffeiod cither in

p,JBr J 1KU '"allurement.
r --llHpirllt'i" presidents were all elderly

SSwP011 1'"'' entered upon their work,
aHtPyet even they did not sit
down t nist out. Washington did

, nei live out tlio full teim of his
i iBUCCO&sbr, jet in that time ho had been

. chosen ' as commander-in-chie- f of the
--i army hi the complications which it w;as

Reared y ould aiiso with l'rance. Adams,
Jeffersoa and Madison lived hi retirement
for many j ears after the expiration of their
tenniof s rice. imt tlioy remained ac- -

ttyo unl happy to the lost, Adams be- -

JiV .1.1
?t TtoS lAyOAfrTRtt f ATT.Y lITTBIiLIGgyCBB VWPN1PAYJULY 29, 1865.

came softcncxl as ilid years grow upon him.
Jefferson devised the sclicmo for the Uni-
versity of Virginia, mid Madison con-
tributed much to the political discussion
and history of his llnio, 1hsMcs taking
some part in the politics of his own stale.
Monreo was uufortunato in business, but
ho never liccanio either n beggar, a siecii-lalot,o- rn

burden to his friends. John
Qiiincy Adams made a now career for him-

self between 182") and 1818, and Jackson
lived for eight years al the "Hcnnltago"
an honored old man. Van Durcn amused
himself by running for president on the
I reo boil ticket. Ecn Tyler was active
for 17 years nfler his term expired aud
needed nobody to pity him or to worry about
his dignity. l'olk died within thrco
months afler leaving the "White House,
but Fillmore did not let time hang heavy
on Ills hands although ho lived for moic
than twenty years after the presidency
had receded from him. Franklin Pierce's
last days were sad, but not because of any
Inherent fault in tlio ofllco ho had held, or
because it had imposed upon him more
dignity than ho could support. No llfo
could have gone out moio sweetly or hon
orably than James Buchanan's ; and yet his
last years weio not filled w ith vain regrets
lest there might be some slrango thing ac-

quired wliilo ho was in tlio presidency that
ho could not support. Of the two remain.
ingpre3idents,.Tolinson reentered the Seimlo
and Grant only brought himself to grief
when ho really lowered the dignity of his
ofllco by descending into tlio diily pool of
speculation.

This long llnoof presidents ought to con-vlnc- o

tlio most exacting that there is no
reason why tlioy bhould woiry themselves
about the btat us of the few men who in
tlio course of time becomu or
the United Stales. They may safely be
left to themselves. If tlioy have a busi
ness or profession, and are not too old to
engage hi it after they have rvcd their
countiy, tlicio is no reason why they
should not do so. If they can Iho quietly
in the communities wheic they grew into
impoitanco tlioy are assured of the honor
and lespect of their neighbors and their
countrymen. Tho only thing tlio

has a right to ask
is to be left alone.

LoMir.vni has IIh advantages mid disad-
vantages. Tlio Atlanta Cn(t(u(iui says
that to lie a centenarian one must Hlecfi eight
hours, oat regularly, li:i u IiIm internals et
roposc, OAoreho inodoiatoly nnd aold

Tho world has too much of llfo In
It to permit an existence of hiicIi radical
quietude. This is why tlio popular cry is
(urn vivmiHs, t'U'umii..

Ir isouooflhomna7lng facts in household
economy that nearly nil the prov islons In
building nro made with a view to keeping
vv nrm In vv in ter, aud fovv or none looking to
keeping cool in summer. As the lloston
Advertiser remarks: "Tho rod bricl: walls
are seldom covered with light paint to rclloct,
rather than to the heat ; the windows
and doors lack the ccnorotis dimensions
which would ormll the ontrauco of abund-
ant draughts of al", and there is no such con-
nection botvv com the various apartments ns
will insure ,ui cqunbloas w oil as cool o.

Tho collar, whore nobody abides,
Is the most comfortable part of the house.
Tho upper roois are nilettcd by the heat el
the kitchen o'"rfial of the roof, nnd the cool-

ing oil" process which ovcnlng brings for the
brick walls Is obtained at the oxpense of the
Outer air which coinos heated Into the dwel-
ling." Ono of the best means of kooplng a
house endurable in summer time is that
adopted in some Now Orleans nnd Jtnltluioro
dwellings. It consists in the building of a
house with a largo Inner court, opening into
the various rooms and communicating with
the roof. This luuures some nlr circulation
in tlio hottest woathcr. A plan for lowering
the tomperaturo of a room, said to work with
much success, is that of stretching pieces of
llauuol or otlior woolen stuir across the win-
dows after dipping thorn in water, the pro-
cessor evaporation giving n refreshing cool-

ness to the ulr. Tlioro is a big Hold or use-

fulness open for nu architect who can con-

struct a homo that will not lie loe cold In
vv In ter, nor too warm in summer.

- m

A aiiKATnnd kindly llfo has gouooutiu
the death et Sir Moses Montcfloro.

On izuns of the United .States have good
reason to cougratulato thoinselvcsthnt under
the Institutions of this country the possibility
of having standing armies for foderal do- -
fenbo was prov ontcd. A bianco at their cost
In I?uropo brings a thrill et satisfaction to the
American tax-iuy- that ho is a resident of
tills hide of the Atlantic Last year it cost
Kuropo ?017,r00,000 to keep up her naval
and military forces. As the total
oxpcndlturo lor nil national purpo-
ses in nil the nations of luropo
was?3,Glr.,()00,0o0, it is seen that the armies
and navies constltuto ono-fouit- h of thopul- -
lic burdou. Then, bosldos, tlioro was iiald
f 1,0J7,&03,000 as interest on the national dobLs
in Kuropo, the major portion of which were
contracted by wars. Kraneo heads tlio list
with fl 10,000,000 paid away on lior army,
navy, and interest on debt; Kussia comes
next with i "roat Britain third
with 300,000,000 J Oorinany fourth with
?230,000,000 j nnd Italy fifth with $105,000,-00- 0.

Spain upent fSO,000,000 and Turkey
about 50,000,000, the remaining smaller
states being content to disburse smnllor
sums. This is a terrible price to pay for
peace, which standing artulosnro supposed
to niako stable "Votthoy are the most sorl-ou- h

menace to that very delightful condition
ofnllahs.

Tun lioccli Crook poeplo do not becin to
llsh the iiosltlon of a cat's-paw- . Tlioy bid
Irtomako It warm for.Mr. Vmidorbllt.

Ir was expected that the wlno product of
Cdironiia lor lb85, would be 'J0,000,000 gal-

lons, because of the iucrcaso in the ucrcago
of vines, but n cold spring lias brought tlio
product down to 15,000,000 gallons, which
was about the product of 18b I. This, how-
ever, need glvo no alarm to those who do-lig- ht

to look upon nud drink the contonls of
the wlno cup lying red within the bowl.
French wineniakors lutvo'u proverb that the
years of drought nro the years of grand
quality uud the j ears of onccssIvo rain nro
tlio years or poor quality. A recent contri-
butor to the Kan I''rancUeo Alia Californian,
writes that the Uhatbono, so valuable
for color, In bringing up llght-col-pr-

wines to the doslrod depth, lmvo
sull'orcd much in soma places from the
couluro, and the same is reported or the Mn-tar- o,

which boon allotted before.
In the latter variety tlioro Is now n prospect
for u fair crop. Tho Mission, which iu some
districts still constitute the bulk or the pie-duc- t,

vary In condition In dilloront boctlous,
hut taking nil obtalunblo Information as a
basis, an avorage crop, may be ostlinntod.
Tho Kuno is ropertod of the lllaclc Molvoislo,
which, being nlloshygraro, Is of increased
importance this year In low or the antici-
pated demand for California raisins. Tlio
other varltlosor rod wlno grapes are Holler-
ing, ns to quantity, in pioporllon to their
bearing ucroago, from the couluro, but tlioro
will certainly be n stilllclont quantity of the
high qualities to improve the nvorago pro-
duct by blending. As mast of the alleged
liuportodwinos drunk In this country have
their homo in California, the safely or the
vlntago tlioro becomes an important

Tim railroad imbroglio will emphasize the
nomocracy's position in Tavor or enforcing
the constitution with regard In railroads this
fall.

t.

A NIGHT IN A

Homo thirty years ngo you might have
seen hoiiio of Iho best society of Now York
on the lop of the distributing rusoriotr any
flue October morning. Tlioro wore two or
throe carriages in waiting, aud half n dozen
HonntorinMooking niotliors wllli young olill-drc- n

pnolnglho jwrnpol, iwwonursolVcfS nuo
day hi the pant generation, basked in the
nuniHhtuo, now watching the pickerel Hint
glided along the lucid edges of the black
pool within, nnd now looking oil' upon the
Hcono of rich nnd wondrous variety Hint
spreads along the two rivers on each hldo.

"Tlioy may talk of Alnhoiw nnd Aretlf um."
inurinurod nn Idle sophomore, who had
found his way IhlUicr during rocltntlon hours,
"but the Uroton, ill passing- over nu nrm of
the son nt Hpnyton-Uuyvl- l, nnd bursting to
sight again In this truncated pyramid IjoaLs
It nil hollow, lly Ooorgo too. the bay yonder
looks as bluoas over tlio JCgoan Sea to Ilyron's
oye, ga?lng from llio AcroiioIIs I Hut the
palntod follago on tlioso crngst the Orookn
must have dreamed of such a vogotnblo

In the midst of their grayish olive
groves, or Ihoy nover would hao supplied
the want of it In lliolr landicapo by ombiold-orin- g

their mnrbto temples with gay colors.
Did you soe lhat plko break, sir 7"

"1 did not"
"otindsl his sllvorflii Ihtshod uih)U the

black Arhorou, like n restless soul that
liopod yet to mount from the ixxil."

"Thoplaco sconissiiggosllNo of fancies to
you 7" we observod In reply to the ratllo-pat- o.

"It Is, Indeed ; for I hao douo up a good
deal or anxious thinking within ncirclo of a
few yards whore thatflsli brokojust now."

"A singular pl.ieo lor uiodltatiou the
mlddlo of the rwor olr 1"
"You look Incredulous, sir. but it's a fncU A

fellow can nover toll, until hohas tried, In
what Kituatiou his most earnest meditations
may be covicentratod. J inn lwrlng you,
though?"

"Not nt nil. Hut you scoin so familiar
with the sixit, 1 wish you could toll mo why
that ladder leading down to the water is
lushed against the stonework in yonder
corner."

"That ladder," eald the young ui'iu
brightening nt the quostlon j " w hy, the
K)sitlon, lxjrhaps the existence, of that lad-d- er

resulted Irom my medlhitlons In the
reservoir, at which you smiled Just now.
Khali 1 tollyou all about them 7"

"l'ray da"
"Well, you lmu seen the notice foibld-dln- g

any one to Hull In the reservoir. Now,
when 1 read tli.it warning, the spirit el the
thing struck mo nt once as luleri iug nothing
more inaii lliitt one should not sully mo

potations of our cltlens by stooping
bait In it or any kind; but you piobably
know the common way of taking plko with
nsllp-uoos- of dellcito wlro, 1 was dotor-mlne- d

to have a touch at the fellows with
this kind et tackle.

"1 chosen moonlight night; mid an hour
bororo the cdillco was closed to visitors, I
socrctod myself w ithiu the walls, determined
to pass the night on the top. All wont as I
could wish It. Tho night piovcd cloudy, but
it was only n variable drill of broken clouds
which obscured the moon. I had a walking
cano-re- d with mo which would reach to the
margin of the water, mid boveml feel beyond
If necessary. To this was attached the wire,
alsiut fifteen inches in length.

"I prowled along the parapet for n Cimsld-ornbl- o

time, but not a single fisli (oiild 1 see.
llio clonus made a lllcKerinc Hunt aim
shade, that wholly foiled my steadf.vst gnc
I was convinced that should tlioy come up
thicker, my whole night's iidvcuturo would
be thrown away. 'Why should I not de-
scend the sloping wall nud get nearer on a
level with the fish, for thusalono can I hope
to soe one V Tho question had hardly sIi;ih.mI
itself in my mind hoforo 1 had one leg over
the iron railing.

"Ifvou will look around vou will sco now
tbat tlioro nro soma half a doen weeds grow-
ing bore ami there amid the fissures el the
solid masonry. In one of tlio fissures from
whouco these spring, I planted a fool mid
began my descent. Tho reservoir was fuller
than it Is now, and n few strides would have
carried mo to the margin of the water. I lold-lngo- n

to the cleft abov o, I felt round with
one foot for n place to plant it lclow ma

"In that moment n flap of a pound plko
made mo look round, nnd the roots of the
weed upon which I partially depended pivn
way ns J was iu the act of turning. Kir, one's
senses nro sh.iriioned n deadly ierll ; as I
Hvo now. I distinctly heard the belts of
Trinity chiming midnight, ns I rose to the
surface the next inhtant, Immersed hi the
steno caldron, where I iimst swim for my
life, heaven only could tell how long.

"I mil n capital swimmer, and this
naturally give mo n degree et
railing us I had, I el course had picked out
some distance from the sloping parapet. A
fovv strokes brought mo to the edge. I really
vvns not yet certain but that 1 could clamber
up tlio face of the wnll nnywhero. I hoped
that I could. I felt certain at least there was
some sixjt whore I might get hold with my
hands, ovou if I did notascond it.

" I tried the nearest spot. Tho Inclination
or the wall was so vertical thai It did not oven
rest mo to lean against IU I felt with my
hands and with my feet. Surely, I thought,
tlioro must lie some fissure like tlioso in
hi which that weed had found a
place lor its root.

"Tlioro was none. My fingers boenmo sore
In busying themselves with the hirsh nnd
Inhospitable stones. My foot sllppod from
tlio smooth and slimy masonry Ixjneuth the
water; and several times my face came in
rttdo contact w itli the w nil, vv hen my foot-
hold gave way on the Instant that I seemed
to have found some diliiluutlvo rocky cleat
upon which I could stay myself.

"Hir, did you over soe a rat drowned iu a
hnir-flilo- d hogshead -- how ho swims round
and lound nud round; nnil after vainly try-
ing the sides again and ngalu w Ith his paws,
llxoii his oyo.s upon the upiwr rim ns if lie
would look himself out of his watery prison?

"I thought of the mlserablo voruiln,
thoiiKhtof IiIm its 1 had often watdied thus
ills dyiiiR agonies, when a cruel urchin of
oightorlen. llojsaro horribly cruel, sir,
boys, women, nnd savages. All childlike
thfnirs are cruel cruel fiom nwaulnf thought
and from perverse ingenuity, although by
Instinct each of tlioso is so tender. You may
not have observod it, but a Kivago is ns ten-de- r

to lis own young as a boy is to a favorite
puppy, tlio same boy that will torture n
kitten out of existence. I thought then, I
say, or the rat drowning hi a halt-lille- d cask
et watery nnd lifting ids gao out of the os-s- ol

ns lie grow more and more dosjiorato, and
I llutiK niyfeclf on my back, nud lloating
thus, llxed my oes 141011 the face of llio
moon.

Concluded J

Ir.
tiw nnsTuuvTius of iohksi.
l'rlmo Drawn homo Inferences

Cuiiuectlcut Villli'.
From tlio American.

rioni (lie

Dr. l'rlmo, el the Now York Journal of
Commerce, in a recent letter describes tiio
Connecticut river, under Iho conditions
which have been created by the cutting of
thoforosts, nnd the "improvement" of the
stream, lie says :

Tlio Connecticut river, glvou over to the
tlmbor-drivcr- s has become 11 canal. Hoofs
nro blasted out. liulkhcads are built to turn
the current Into central channels. Tlio
melting snows, no longer hold back lu the
spongy mosses of the Knouts, nnd the spring
rains are hurried swiftly down In fiesliets
which destioy property in the lower country.
Tho fiesliets mo utlll.ed to biing down
orory spring the timber tiom thousands or
ncros, whoio no pinowoed will overgrow
ngalu. Tho summer comes, hot nnd diy,
with low wntor in the rivers, which were
formerly full all the summer from the slow
drain out of the dark shades of the upicr
country. Tho natural roservoirs or water
nro gone, nud nil the water comes down with
a rush after ov cry rain. Manufacturing com
panies ovorywiioro have found it nocessary
to make artificial reservoirs to take the place
of the lost natural roservoirs. Hills that
were once forcst-co- v orod are bleak masses or
rock, growing drier year by year, ir there
was over an Instance or killing the rrooso
that lays golden eggs, it Is in this method
or troatlng our northern forests. In lain-drods- ot

valleys whore water was abundant
In former yeara, the water line In tlio ground
is now IkiIow the reach of ordinary wells.
Tho tendency is toward that condition which
In a century or two will compel a resort to
irrigation for ordinary agricultural pur-
poses."

Tho concluding soutenco hociiis a bold 0110
nnd yet It may easily prove a most clear-
sighted prophocv. Too inotoorologlcal con-
ditions, as they "rolalo to the cultivation or
the soli aud the production of crops, have
boon greatly idlected In Iho older parts or the
United Stales. It Is within the Intimate
knowledge or all how the swamps have been
llmlnoil. Ihn Ir.vir ia tllurvw ifnAil f lilt liv

I culture; how "meadows" of forty yearn ago
havolo3lth.it designation, Iwviug become

ordinary hny Holds ( how riiihU run and
rlviilots have entirely disappeared, wliilo tlio
urooKH nnvoBimiiiK 10 minintr nronortlonc.
and crooks of former Iinixjrtnnco, ntouow,
In overy time of drought, only a succession
of stand Inc tH)ls. Ilosidcs this, the wells
we siwak now particularly of southeastern
I'ounsylvnnla, have become so uncortnlii n
doiKindont'O, nnd tlio once valued sprlnns are
so dlnilni'liod In uuuiborand volume, that
cisterns of rnln-wnto- r, ample in size to supply
housoheld uses for iniiny weeks, have boon
very uonorally rosertod to, nnd within llvo
years, iho boring or artesian wells has bo-ce-

mora aud more common. Tho failure
or small crotw, ospoolally gardou cgotablcs
nnd fruits, tlio present noason, has tioou se-
rious, and for ihoui Irrigation has not only
been thouchl of, but in places whore It Is
oxcoptlonnlly easy has actually lioon put In
pracllco. Tho gnrdonors and fruit cufturlstH
may voiy naturally begin, In n year or two
more, to provldo deep wells on the nrtoslau
plan, with wind pumps, as the moans of
raising water for systematic and general irrl
?;atlon of their crops. Tlio vnlloys of

long ngo showed how this may be
douo to ndvnntago, mid curious ns It may
Boom, we nro npparontly not very far from
adopting the same plan 111 this part of the
country.

PEBSONAIi.
MAiiriM KAnquiiAii Torrnii has Just

completod hisT.MIi yonr.
John llovia: O'Kkii.J.v will go cinochig

on the Dclavvaro tills year.
Mautin Van HuiikNi n crandson of the

prosldout or that name, dlod on Tuesday In
Now York.

Tin: i.ati: Coi.oniu. l'm:i HutiNAnv
prided himself on his descoutfroui IMvvnrd
I., and when reminded lliat that monarch was
a tyrant would fay: "No doubt. Hut I would
sooner be destontod fiom tlioso who dared
opprosstho K)oilotlmn belong to the people
who nro cowardly enough to submit to op-
pression."

Uoi.oMir. Vim.iam K. IJAitiiows, of Con-
necticut, and Dr. l.angdon 0. Duncan, of
Waslilnuton. Jiavo been unnoluicd siocial
commissioners to v Isit Iho countries of South
America, to sccuro governmontal oxhlblls
for tlio North, Control nud South American
oxposltlon, to be opened nt Now Orleans uoxt
November. Col. Harrows wilt visit tlio re-
publics of the west coast, nnd Dr. Duncan the
empire of II null and the ropublicsof the cast
coasL Tlioy will sail fiom Now York on
August 1st.

Si Ni.i:v says that African sunlight, with
all its great boat, apjioarod to him its a supe-
rior moonlight, Judging from Its ellects on
scouory. no ntiriuuies mo apparent solem-
nity el tlio'Woimi-looklii- hills" of which ho
so often speaks to this peculiar sunshine. "It
deurons the shadows mid darkens the dark
Kreeu follago of the forest, wliilo it linpirts a
wan npiwarnnco or a cold reflection of light
to inked slonos or wom11oss top hills. Its
effects Is a clilll nustorlty, an imlescrlbablo
solemnity, n repelling uiiRoclablllty."

Hlihkin, In his autobiography, slates that
his mother "established Ills sml hi llfo" by
requiring of lillil particular study of the fol-

lowing chaptorsof the Hlblo astudywhlcli
lie has come U con ildonlly count ns the one
ossenllal part of all his education : Utodir,
chapters l.r mid ); U Samuel, chapter 1;
lrom 17th verso to thoend ; 1 Kings, ch.ipter
8: rs.ilms2l, 3J,tH), 01, 103, 112, lit), 13'J; Pro-verb- s,

eh.iiitors'J, 3. 8, 12: Ik.i1. ill, chapter M ;

Matthew, chapters f, II, 7 ; Acts, chapter 1W;
1 Corinthians, chapters II, 1T; Jaules, tli.q-lo- r

I ; I delations, ehaitcn 5, G.

Till'. 1'AIITIM! Sinit.
Hero tiavu 1 laid mo by my I.ovo that's dead ,

An liouriiBoliohuilil(,rid,"Sc,l,bobnivo '

lliuu glglicdnml (lied In UiclaHtklfislici;avo ;

And till tlio mimic of tlio llio we led
Milks like tlio anthem blnkliig overhead

I' pen the tiirven nltepcn on n (jmve.
Cleaving In steno together nit tlioy tlavo

Iu llio life ended whole tliry onto eio wed.
"Uohruve?" V hut tben'g the bravest way to

dlot
Nay, 'twere tlio noblest dj Ing for hcrsuko
To upend my hcailAilood slowly, through long

years,
And while my Insstlato inlsar-so- doth nmko
I Is dark--, dear hoard of her sweet memory,
hmllo for tlio world, sorve It keep my toart.

Uric H. lloberttuu.

Vital I'urcos Slucciififullr l'rrrctl.
The great problem hxs been solved and no one

need bu the v Ictlm of wrecked iierven and gliul-tire- d

phyiilcal jiowcrs. l'erpotual lecuperatlon
or tlio dally exlmimt, without haiinful I'c.ictlon
or exciting ntlmulatlon, will preserve health
and lead to hearty old ngo, thosa who pioiicrly
use Dcrrr's I'chbMalt Wiiiskkv. It Nufoitlll-catio- n

ng'iliist the Hidden ravages of pneumonia,
dlplitlierla, low fovi'ra i.ml trj Ing climatic Intlu-dice-

and lilglily lecoininunUed by the best
physicians for family uto. All relLiblo driigststs
andgroicrseupplj it.

To A (Irrat Army el .Vlortals.
This comprises nil w ho havodyspepsla or need

u tonic. To alt lids Immense army of sulferers
Mr-- .1. Illcnovcr, of Tuckerton, N. J rccom
menils Unjwn's Iron Hitters, he derived
great henelltfrom It. Atuvery ivspectublodrug
titoie j ou can buy llrown's Iron Hitters ut a del
lur a bottle. We'll w orth It, too.

iVECTAT, NOTICES.

I'itsiiiis Who am rust I'inynlll find Ir. Ken
nedy's t'avoilto Iteuudy Just about tlio modi
clno they need when tlioy necdumcillclneut all.
'I ho ten jcirs which follow th.it ngo nro full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and women. Ihls preparation gives tone to the
system, gruitly expels Impurities mid prevent
tlio outcropping or the ncisIs of which
may hive been eowii lu earlier life. Why not
llv o oul all j our days In health ami strength.

JljIO-luid.t-

1 hum taken one bottle or Lilt. tilt.WES'
IIHAUT UEUUI.ATOU for Heart DIioso and
lludllidl 1 eoiild dealt e. A. A. llolbrook, Wor-
cester, .Mass. lieo pamphlet oft'. K. Iugalls,
Camliil'J'0, Mass. (1.00 per bottle ut druggists

An Itnd to llono Scraping.
Kdnaid hhepherd, of IfuiTlsburg, 111, s.iys

"Iluvlug i ei el veil so iniieh benefit Iniiit Kleetilo
Ultlcis, 1 fid Itmy duty to let biiireiliig human
lly know tt. Havo leid a ruuuliig sore on my
lo tortlglil jeurs; my doctors told mo I would
have tu have the bono seniped or leg amputated.
1 used. Instead, thii'O bottles of Kltcirlu llltturs
and seven boxes llucklen's . in lea Salve, midmy leg Is now sound nnd well." Kicclrlc Jlltlois
aio bold at llfty cents a bottle, uud llucklen's
Arnica SaHo at iicls. per box by II. It. Cochran,
Druggist, U7 and 131) .North Quesn aireet, i,

1'a. (3)

'UOUUII OS 1'II.ES"
Cinx's l'lles or Hemorrhoids, Itching I'rotiudlu,
lllcedlng, Inlcriml or other. Intel mil and

Itcmcdy lu each package, buto cure, Mc.
Diugglsts. (J)

mills
iionsxvuiixiHnimt uoons.

CHEAPEST PLACE
to nuy AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES, '

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-- J AY

JUUN P. 11 & SON'S,

No. M South qamrn Slroot,
leb tVd LANCASTKU l'A.

THOUailT ANDHAPPY only Soporplug,i
II Alt I'M A VH i:iiI.6V JCUO.

UTUUK.
V CIOAU

rxiIU5 lANSION.

THE "MANSION."
ATLANTIC C1TV, N.J.

Tho beading nud Largest Hotel. Finely locn
ted.ehgiintly fuiiilhliedaud llbendly inuiuiged
Hlectilu bells, lighiH, and all mwleiii lmpiovc
llicitts, Gooil oicheatni.

OHAS. McQLADB,
Jy7 2nid

THIH l'AIT.H IS lMUNTKU

KKIiKCCA

l'ropilotor.

wrru

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK.
Fairmoaat Ink Werts, 2Glh and Peon's. Avenue

laatt-U- flllLAUULl'UI A, l'A.

MKDtOAh.

TJtlOWN'S 1I10N IIITTKItS.

DYSPEPSIA.
Ik a anortiMrt n.i violins dltrcMlni$ iotnilnlnt.
If nraltclcd, 11 ti'inl., by liiiailrliii; nmiltlmi,
nnd ili'iirnMliie tin) lone nftlio tone of tlio hjh-tci-

toiitjiiiu tlio way fur ltiiplil lleellnu.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE BEST TONIC.
QUALITY

Trndo Mnrk.
..NOT

Uli lyety llottle.
QUANTITY,

PHYSICIANS AND MUGOISTS RECOMMEND IT.

(Jtitckly nnd complotetv Cures I)ypcplabi nil
Its fornix, llenrlliuni, flflclihiK. Tiudbiff tlio
Komi, clo. It enrlclics nnd puilllcs lliolilood,
slliiiulntrs llio appetite, unit nlils llio usslnillu.
lion of rood.

Ukv. J. T. ItossiTRO, llio honored jMislor of
llio Itcformcd Cliiurli, Jlaltlinoro. Mil., miy

MlnvliiK used llrown's Ironlllltcrs lor
pcpila nnd lnill'ntloii,ItnkORrent plensuro In
lecoiiiinandlni! It lilulilv. Also consider It u
plenum mnio
if ri'iiirl linn I nrr '

(Jen nine lins nbovo trade mark and crossed rel
lines on wnipper. Tuko no oilier. Mado only hy

IIKOWN'.S CllllMICAI,CO.,llAI,TlMOm Sill.

I.AniKs' Hash Hook Uscrul nnd nltrncllvc,
rontnliilnu lint fl prizes for rcclpo, Infnriiiutlon
nliniiL riaim. pin . alvcn iiuav hv nil dealers In- ' v. .'. -.. - .... ..
medicine.
'ic. Ntanip.

or Diuiicu to any miurees on nceipi ui

--i hi:at r.Mxiu ok lu'e,
(I)

ENDORSED BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
Tins CHEAT ELKER OF IJFK

Is n double, DIMIllfitlon of nvor twenty illircreiu
kinds of thabent (IiTitnin llerli., tlil liolni; llio
only true mill rullalilo iirmfsn by wrhlch the

Mtdlcul Virtues nnd Ciimttvol'iopcr-tlc- n

or tlio lleiln can be produced. Wo nro
Uuit tills trout (fiTinnii Tonlo will lxi

found tlionumtllKAl.TlIUlVlNU over placed
boforu tliu public. An n
UKMAULK.ANU ri.KA8A.NT INVKIOUANT,

ltliilioliitelv nlthniit n rival, nud nffordi
ISBTiXT ItKMKr, and u l'EiirKOTCciiEUUiiranti-n-
In nil eaes of DyniM-pula- , Loss of Apprtlle,
Nervousness, WenVnesa, Cmnips, lluntrry
Clioleni Morbus, Juunru, llluirliutu, Antliin.i,
blrk hlmnacli, lllllloimncss. Ague and rever mid
otlK'l Mulurliil Disrusi's.

1 Ida Ureal Jledlclno t'orSule Evcr'l'ero.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

IIAIIIMOUK, Mil.

--OAI.HTATION

D

OP THC HEART

CAN BE CURED
by Iho us" of Dlt. (iUAVKS'HKAUT lIKOUbA
Toll. ItliiLsloiigbemiuneogiiled reinedyfur
Heart e, In all Us forms, J,.rvousiitH,
KlKpli'ssni'Ss, linpallid Knergy and Menial
Faculties, Ilvspi'pslu, liKilgestlmi.dlseuesof llio
Miiiiiaeuunu
I ml , says tlio

llowcls A cleritvinan of CI IV CIIV
Heart lie jiilalor Is (icsl's llfesslug

tosuirerliig hiniiuulty,
I per lloltlo, Cfor 93, ut DrugglsU.

Pcnd to F. K INOAI.LS, Cambridge, Mass . for
frco pamphlet ou Jlcurl DIumchc, ele. ii)

E.WUltHIUXH.

T3KNKYN l'A UK.

Pemyn Park,
O.N'THK

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Kxcurslon Commlttco of Churches, huiulny
Schools und other select organizations, In iniik-In- g

thelrsiiimiierarnuigeiiienls, shoulduotneg
lect to reserve aday for I'uiiryn I'arkr.

1 his delightful lesort Is situated lu the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds covering hnndn dsof acres aio
easy ufuicoss from ull parts of central l'unii.
S) Ivan 1. 1. For tlio free usuof excursionists thorn
aiuextoiiBlvo
CUOQUKT AND I.AW'N TKSX1S OllOU.VDS,

1.AKUK HA.NCINU I'AVIMO.V, IIANIJ
bTANI), KITCHEN, 1IASKET

AM) CI.OAK KOdMS,
nnd OlISEItVAlOllV

Ou the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also a refreshment room In charge of n

couijictent caterer, where meals can bu piocuicit
ut moderuto rales, a photograph gallery and
ntimotous other uttructUo features.

Nolhiiiorsallowdlou tlio giounds.
Excursions troin ull points on thu Philadelphia

A Heading and Heading A t.olumlill Itullinuds
w HI bu carried dli ect to thu 1'arlc w tthout elutngo
of cars.

Completo Inronnatlon can be oliuilnen una n
gagt-ment- ellccted with liai ties from ull points
on tlio l'hlliululnhla A fteadlm; and Ucailliig A
Columbia ltallrtmds, upon application to C. U
Haucoek, (jeueral l'ussoiigerund llikot Agunt,
l'hlladclphli A Iteudlng llallro.id, '.".7 booth
Fourth stieet. l'hlludelnhla.l'a .and Willi parties
fiom Lebanon by applying to the undersigned,

mav

gUM

V(

AIUi tCia eill31.l.J!..92JJ,
Hupt. Cornwall A Mt. Hope ttallroud,
Smd Lebanon la.
MEU OF 1SS5.

JQ AMI

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND- -'

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of the South Mouii'uln, on llio line

of tlui'ibovu ioul,U ollcred lo Individuals uud
associations

Free of Charge.
Thusu grounds, covering hundiods of acres,

mo easy of access Irom ull parts of Eastern
I'unnsvlvunlu.

MOUNTAIN STUEAMS, spanned
by lustlo bildges; MOUNTAIN Bl'KlNUS,
walled up with native sandstone ; fallAUY
WALKS and l'KOMENAI)E8.
A LAKliE DANC1NO l'AVILLION,

LAltUE DIMNO HALL,
KITCHEN, 11IN1NO UOOM,

undTAlILES, HF.NCHES and ItUBTIC SKATS,
scattered through thu grove lor the free usu el
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CUOQUKT, HALL d HOUNDS,

110WL1NU ALLEV, SHOOTING QAL- -

LEIty, QUOITS AND FOOT HALL
Aro among the nmuseinonta offered.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowocl on

the Promises.
49l'urtles desiring It, enn piocurn meals ut

inui-Aui- v ur.si.vuitAr.1, wincn win ou iimiui
mo cuargo oi
c.itciorof llio

Mil. E. M. 110LTZ, the noted

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon tliu giounds throughout thu sea
son, glv big 11 his personal superv Islon.

4dExeiirslniia lixnn nil points on Tonus) Ivn-nl- a

It. It, will bu can led direct to the l'ailc with-
out ehungo of em's.

rates and full Information can
be obtained nnd engagements cUcctcd with
parties from ull points nu thu Pennsylvania
U.K. upon application to GEO. W. 1IOVD, As-
sistant (loncrul Passenger Agent, 1. It. It., No.

U South Fourth sticot, l'lilladclplila, or to
J. C. JENNINGS,

Bupt, C. A L. & C. V. U. It., Lebanon, Fa.
uiylS-Sm-

PENNA. OIOAUS l'KOM
Hundred un. nt

HAUTMAN'3 YELLOW FKONT
810UK.

wANTIU).

fLOO I'KU
CIGAR

A Young Man to Learn the Drug
Business.

Ail til ess In writing:
"1'IIAIlMAlIlhT,"

IierKLLiauNc'itn Opmu, LuneAslur, I 'a.

A TLANTIO CITY

Tho Chester County House
IS NOW OPEN.

Comfortable, homelike, situated very near the
ecu, with extended plaizas upon thicu ocean
fronts. This House has long been known us u
most pleasant summer retreat.

juuul-'w- d J.KE1MABONS.

U1CSH GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Summer Silks, Surahs, Tricotino, Foulards, Pongee, Grenadines,
Nun's Veilings and Albatross.

Ifiicn Lawns,
French Satlncs,
itmcricnnSatiuci),
Ih'itish Cloths,
ClianilirayOiiigliiiniH,
ZcnliyrGiiiglianis,

and Sun and Silk and

niinAr toih:,

Oarpots,

FUOM LATE SALES AT VKUY LOW

Carjxito,

From thu Into (ileal Auction hale Ir

N

I

nnr uoonx.

I'KICES.

Oarpote,
Also, LAUUK LOT OF

Imliau
Lawns,

Iittliait Hull,
riqno Wells,
French
Fnglish Nninzook.

Embroideries and Laces. Embroidered Swiss Robes.

Parasols Umbrellas, Lisle Gloves, Hosiery
Gauze Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHHAN'S,
Mattings,

Mnttings,
Mattings, Carpeta,

Mattings,

43 PA.
Holwocn the Cixipcr nud Sorrel Horse Hotel.

kxt noon to this

LOT

.llTST tl.li). Il.l . II

Mtittlngs,

WHITE- - COUNTERPANES
Yoik, r.V 7'! mid up 'to

GOOD DAItGAlNS
Vou will get

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

House

count nousr.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

BLACK SILKS
"VnndI..V1.

- SILKS
Decidedly the llet Silks the money ever

offered. Also LUPIN'S lil.ACh CASHMKIIK nnd HILSUIlVri A CLOX1IS lor Mourning I'mposes.
lull Lines All l'rlces. AUol.L'l'l.Vh HLACI. CAIIMEllEhllAW T., Doubloand Mngle

Jerseys I Jerseys 1 1 Jerseys ! ! !

AtOOc tl.Si, fl W). J.00, tiM, up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pg.

IIUUST,

26 and 28 North Queen

ONE PRICE !

nt
ut

f

THE LOWEST

I'flrslan

BLACK I

at

it

! NEW

.lU.STOl'ENLD New Sullies, New Hutlstes, New l'crcales. New Piluts. Keinnuiits In Can
Flannel, ilegnnt fluidity us low us 5c. per jnrd. Iletiinnnts In Mullns, best quullty (,i.e per

jnrd. I.adlis' lialhilggiin II use, gissl, a bargain ut tile. Om &oc. Col sol, we know, tints any-
thing for wear nnd comfort that Isfitfeicd nnywheio.

Men's d blilrts nt Wkj , worth ugieat denl iiiniu. You will nay o hnv log tiled
thoiu. Othns have done so. Men's llalbiiggun Undeishlits, very 11 nu mid very light, ullglres,
long uud shoi I sleeves.

BOWERS & HURST, .

NOS. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - Lancaster, Pa.

H.

B

s

Z. UIIOADS.

lni

ATTENTION !
Wo would call attention of purohasora to the very flno and com-plo- to

line of modorate priced Ladies' Gold WatchoB, very muoh in
demand just at prosent, and we are well propared to moot that d.

Wo also have Gold and Silvor Watches in n. great varloty of
etyloa and at the low prices brought about by the long depression of
the times.

Our Watches at 85.00 are good watches for the money,
and are off very fa3t.

Wo roceivod the other day a largo lnvolco of all the latest novol-tlo- a

in Silvor Jowelry, Oxydizod, oto., very pretty and worth coo-
ing ; would be ploased to have you call and soe thorn.

l'A.

OOKH AND

Hliiuk 5ookH,

H. Z.
LANCAhTF.K,

STA'IIONEUY.

AVritiiig

HIRK'S OARPET

HKVEKAL bl'ECIAL

OMI.NKIl.nl

75c.,l.iO,

OWKUS

ail.VEUWA.KIU

4
1HIUKN.

Cloths,

Nninzook,

Street.

Kickel
going

RHOADS,
No. West King Street.

JOHN BAER'S S0JMS,
OFFKlt AT LOU'KST FltlCKS,

V-J-4

ton

rniKTS, Einclopcs, Writing Fluids and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Bteel Fens, l'euells, Pocket Hooks, lllll lloolts. Letter Uoolis, and an AsMiitinunl el Fine audUtaplo btalloueiy,

- AT THE SIGN OK THU 1IOOK.--

NOS. and NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

HALT

llUVSEEVllNlSlllNU UOUDS.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
KKOFENINO or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wenrannir nronarcd to show tlm tradntho Largest nnd best Selected Linn of Camels over ex.

hlhltedln thlsflly. WILTONS, VELVK'IH, nil Uio Trading Mukes of IIODV AMlTAl'CBTItV
IIIIMUULIIL , I, I.. W 1,1 V

I.lnooH

New , , $LU0 $5(10.

J

,

after

Lead

15 17

Cotton Chiln KV'IUA hUl'l.KS. nil dualities of IN.iib.inr. i.n. . iiiirir..! .. ..
Olt.MN ha tlM'.as. DAMAhKnnd VKNF.TlANOAItl'KTrt. HAH nud CHAIN

!

our
own innnufactiiio 11 speciality. Hixiclnl Allontlon iiald In thoMunnliieluniof CUSTOM UAItl'EIH,
AlsoaFult

fi

AUCTION

I'ldnuudrli

uud

WINI)l)iybIIAl)fi.W,COVF.KLKU8,Ae.,OILCLOt'ilM, ftUUS,

AT

Carpets.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts,, Lancaster, Pa.

GOODS

UAurh'lHof


